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flEt'J OILWELL

Found by Machinists Oil Company

Near Mnncie.

"Muneie, Ind., November 17.

Two miles or more from the nearest
oil well and in absolutely wildcat

territory, six miles north of Muncie,
the Machinists .Oil 'Company, while

drilling' ou the C. E. Marsh farm,
brought in one of the largest pro-

ducers Jt the Mnncie field. Its in-

itial production's more than a tank

LEA6UE

THIRTEENTH ANNUUAL MEET- -

ING CLOSES THIS MORNING

AT SOUTH BEND.

MANY DELEGATES

Were in Attendance and the 'Pro-

gram Was Very

a Hay. Operators have? turned their

eyes lowara wnai e1 riumiu M T";

being a new rich field! The well is Lg&3
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r CITY COUNCILMAN O'NEIL

Will; be in Richmond this afternoon at . o'clock. The program
was 'published yesterday 'morning and will be carried out as arranged.

HSTEft
ELLWOOD O. ELLIS IS FOUND

DESTITUTE, IN CIN-CINN- TI

THE SUCK WOMAN

Was With Him and Has Been in

of His Wanderings Through

Kentucky. .

CONDITION IS THE SAME

And the Former Divine Has Bcz
Taken to His .Wife's! Home in

Fairmount, Ind.

Elhvood O. Kllis, the ex-pat- or of
the South Ktghth street , Friends
church, who twice ran away with
Ressie Slick, has been located bv hi
son, Arthur Ellis, of this city, and
the former divine is "now at hi
wife's home at Fairmount, lud. The
Slick woman has returwd to Rich-

mond and is now living at her home
in South Fifth street.

Arthur Ellis, the first of the week
received word that his father and
the Slick woman were in Cincinnati
and were destitute. In company,,
with John H. Johnson,' he left at
once for the-- Ohio city- - and there
found his father in the condition re-jort- ed.

The Sliek woman returned
at once to this city and the former
minister was taken to Fairmount..
where-h- e is now living with his wife.
Arthur Ellis has returned to Kich-

mond and when aked as to his
father's condition he said that he
was about the same as when he. was
sent to the sanitarium at Oxford.
He also said that since his father's
escaje from that place he had leen
wandering through Kentucky with
the Slick woman until their funds
gave out and then they went to Cin-

cinnati.

The Mathematical Society.
The Mathematical Society of Earl-ha- m

College met in the biological
liboratory last evening. A stereop- -
tican lecture on "The Principal
Styles of Architecture" was riven
bv Professor Saekett.

History Club Met Last Night.
At the meeing of the History Club

of Earlham College lasf evening a
number of interesting papers were
read. Among these was "Industrial
Life of Japan and' Russia," by Otto
W. Ha isley and "Current Events,",
bv MUs- - Florence ' Macv. ;

1 1.

IN TRAININGAN OIL COMPANY

Is Being Looked for By the Farmers
. ,i.-.;i...;:;..ire- Cadiz.--- -- '

Newcastle, Ind., November 17.
The Star Oil Company, which, dur- -

ing the sumner, leased some 1,500 . Moore, of the 15,000 mile Rock Is-aci-- es

of land near Cadiz for oil land railroad system, is soon to be- -

DAME FORTUNE

Has Played a Prominent Part in the

Life of John L. Griffiths.

A number of traveling men were
at the Westcott last evening engag-
ed in conversation on the political
situation of Indiana, It was gener--

ally conceded that Congressman
licmenway was the most' jopnlar
candidate, but the chances .of other
candidates were also discussed The
name of John L. Griflitks was
brought up and one of the men who
is very prominent in politics in the
Western part of the State told of a
number of instances in Mr. Griffiths'
career in which Dame Fortune had
played a large part. He said: "Last
year Mr. Griffiths was visiting a
friend in . Russia and Avhile thdre
was told of a captive baloou com-

pany which needed financial backing.
Mr. Griffiths did not think any more
of the subject until this campaign
when he was seated on a train and
a gentleman asked him if he knew of
a place where a good financial in-

vestment could be made. Mr. Grif-
fiths happened to think of the cap-
tive baloou business and in a spirit
of fun told the man about it. In
about live weeks Mr. Griffiths re-

ceived a check for $5,000 from his
friend in Russia. The check was ac-

companied by a letter which stated
that the $5000 was Mr. Griffiths'
share in making a sale of stock in
the baloon company."

SENT TO JAIL

John Paey the Demented Colored

Man is Sentenced.

John Paey, the colored man, who
was found in a com field south of
the city, in a demented condition
Wednesday evening, was sent to jail
by Mayor Zimmerman yesterday
morning and will be held there until
it is decided as to the man's mental
condition. Some think that ' he is
just temporarily insane. Paey does
not give any indications of having
suffered from the exposure he went
through Wednesday night,but he will
talk to no one and stays in one cor-corn- er

of the cell room at the jail
and will have nothing to do with any
one.

PREPARATION

For the Notre Dame Game is Being

Made by Purdue.

Ind., November 17.
Coach Cutts has started hard" work
for the Purdue-Notr- e Dame game,
which will decide the State cham-

pionship. After a season of .silence
in which the Notre Dame team had
been greatly underestimated, word
has come to Purdue that the Catho-
lics have developed wonderfully
since the Wisconsin game and that
the State championship does not by
any means rest with Purdue after
the victory over Indiana. There is
much respect for Notre Dame at
Purdue. For the last three years
Notre Dame has held the State ban-

ner, and they will, fight hardi to re-
tain it. Purdue always finds 'them
good fighters.' ,

-
,

LOST BROTHER

Newcastle Man Thinks His Missing

Brother Was Killed.

Xeweastf. Ind., November 17.
r ..
in ttie person ot .J. U. Middaugh,
cashier of the" First National Rank,

1.1 f t.. r.W 1. i l.l hi o., no, io wit'Ks lliZ,

was killed - by two robbers, who
looted the-ban- k and who were chas-
ed bv Col. "Buffalo" Bill and party
W. C. Middaugh, of this city, be-

lieves he recognizes a long-lo- st bro--t
her, whom he' has "not heard from

for forty years. W. C. Middaugh
will communicate " with officials of
the bank to learn if his belief is cor-

rect. ;

Plant to Be Opened.
Elwood, Ind., November 17. The

Elvvood bottle works, 'f ihis city,
which lias been idle for the last
month, kindled the fires under the
pots today and will begin work' with
a full force of hands."

nurioses. is souirht bv farmers of
that locality in order to get, an un

derstanding. The company lcased
.

H. Leeds are in complete control of
the Rock Island system, the nucleus
of which they bought almost " mer
niht, and later expanded to its
present masiitude through purchases

t the St. Louis & San Francisco
anu otier projerties. --

been to- -

Young Mr. Moore's first schooling
in railroad affairs will be with the
'Frisco under the guidance of Presi- -

near -- Koyerton.
Evidence that the Delaware coun-

ty oil field is not easily exhausted
and that it is not likely soon to give
out, notwithstanding stories to that
effect sent out from other cities, is j

shown by a well brought in. on the
Delaware county infirmary farm 'this
week by the Providence Oil Com-ipan- y.

A larcje number of wells on
this farm have been pumping stead-

ily for five years, but the well drill-
ed in this week started out with a
daily production of 350 bands, and
probably when it settles will be good
for 300 barrels more. The well
filled with 3,000 feet of oil as soon j

as the oil-bearin-
g" roek was pene-

trated and was put. to. jumping with-

out being idiot. .?' 1

MAKES ADDRESS

Mrs. Johnson Speaks Before St.

Louis Federation of Clubs.

Mrs. M. F. Johnson, president of
the Richmond Art Association has
gone to Louis and yesterday made
an address before the art depart-
ment Of the St. Louis Federation: of
Clubs. Mrs. Johnson was the foiin
der ofuie local movement which has
given Kichmond a conspicuous place
in art circles of the West. The an-

nual art exhibit given by the Rich-
mond association are the most preten
ti-en- ever, undertaken by a cily of
like size in the country, and in her
address at St. Louis Mrs. Johnson
will tell ho.w the movement origina-
ted and how it was earned through
to success.

COACH HORNE

Resigns From Indiana University
Was Very Popular.

Blooininglon, Ind., November 17.
Announcement Avas made in chap-

el tliis morning that James Home,
the opular instructor of athletics in
Indiana University, would resign at
the expiration of the vear and not
return to coach Indiana athletics.,
lie will go to his home in Berlin, N.
II., and enter business.

Mr. Home's year is up next June
and he will remain in charge of ath-

letics until then. The cause of his
resignation, which came as a sur-

prise to students and followers of
I. IT. athletics, is poor health. His
hearing has . not been good for some
time, and ' he feels . that 'it is best
to give up the. work. Horne came to
Indiana seven years ago from Bow
doih College, Avhere he made a repu- -

fation as iracK aTuieie.irrior na.ttiat
time 'he iawjuht in Ilebfoi iAcademvJ
in Maine, 'and - the Kdward TatYle

high schotd, in the same State.

DOUBLING PLANT

Krell-Frenc- h Piano '
Company Mak-

ing Plans. -

Newcastle, Ind., November 17.
Plans " are now on fool which may
result in the doubling of the size
and capacity of the Krell-Frenc- h

piano plant here, already one of ;he
largest and most complete in the
United "States. .This addition to the
plant is made necessary for the man-
ufacture of an automatic piano
player.

The Elks football team will play j

the West Alexandria high school
football team at West Alexandria
Saturday. The high - school team is
much heavier than the Elks.

i .. i ; it i ' , "' -lanu in iiarnson Townsmp anj was
to drill within ninety days. One
dollar was paid the farmers and
they were to get more at the end
of the ninety days. That limit has
now expired and still not wells have

sunk and the farmers want
be .released from the contract. Since
oil was found southeast of there
they are anxious to release to several
parties who are desirous of testing
the land. '

Whether or not there is oil in the
mysterious second well on the Clark
Hosier well the operators have built
a 250-barr- el tank on the porperty.

MERIDIAN ST.

Of Richmond on Wednensday Last

Read a Paper Before The

Delegates.

South Bend, Nov. 17. The Thir-

teenth annual meeting of the Indi-

ana Municipal League is now in ses-

sion with a. large attendance.
The program opened Wednesday

morning at 0 o'clock in the city coim
cil chamber. which is beautifully dec-

orated with American flags, cut flow-

ers, potted plants and ferns. Each
visitor was presented with a carna-
tion as he entered the room.

' The meeting was called to ' order
by President tJeorge cx--rnay- or,

of Aurora, ' Jh'd., who called
upon Rev. John F. PeOroote, C. S.

C, pastor of St. Patrick's church
who invoked the divine blessing.

New Improvement Act.
Mr. O'Neil, of Richmond, Ind.,

presented an excellent paper on the
City ' Improvement law, which was in
the. shape of an, act to be presented
at the next legislature assembly. It
is entitled:
"An act concerning powers and
duties of cities and incorporated
towns and their common councils
and boards of trustees, and provid-
ing the mode and manner of making
street and alley improvements and
building sewers, and providing for
the mode and manner of enforcing
the payment of the costs of street
and alley improvements and build-

ing sewers, and permitting cities or
incorporated i owns to issue street
and sewer improvement bonds.

"This act gives the common coun-
cils of cities or board of trustees of
incorporate towns exclusive control
and power over the street s,roadways,
sidewalks, alleys, landings, wharves,
public grounds and highways of the
city. (1) To establish, open or alter
(2) widen, extend, grade, (3) pave,
repaw, block, construct, (4) recon-

struct, sweep or otherwise imporve,
clean or keep them in repair."

The plan adopted is similar to that
used by South Bend before the char-
ter became effective. Improvements
are made by resolutions of council or.
board of trustees and 'notice of such
resolution, is printed'-"- ' in the papers.'
Property owners arc given an oppor-
tunity to remonst rate.''Improvements
are made only upon' the petition of
the resident owners of at least two-thir- ds

of the front or running feet
oi real estate abnttunr on tue lm- -

( Continued on fourth page.)
"

RICHMONB GIRL

Plays Leading Role in Missouri

OirL

It is not generally known that
Miss Rose Gay lor in the "Missouri
Girl" that appears at the Gennett
next Monday is Miss Rose Mulroney
of this city. Miss. Mulroney has
achieved quite a reputation as an ac-

tress, getting her start locally in
"Damon & Pythias'.' when it .was
put on by local talent several years
.igo.

President Uoore's Son for Railroad

New York, November 17. Ed-

ward ;S. Moore, son of Judge W. II.

in his training to- - succeed to his
father's - igreat railroad interests.

1

Judge, Moore, his brother, J. Hobart
Moore,, Daniel G. Reid and William

dent Davidson, one of the most ex-

pert railroad of the Southwest. Mr.
Moore will live in St. Louis this
winter and occupy different posts
with the 'Frisco in order to gain a

practical knowledge of the workings
of that road.

CHURCH BURNED

incendiary origin. The Meridian
street ehim-- h is one of the wealthy
congregations of the city and is one

among thef ew down town churches.
The editiee was. directly opposite the
federal building. ; When the spire
vvas burningit was one of the pret-
tiest sights imaginable.

GRACE GHDRGH i

I

lowed hi mthrou;h every scene and
situation and regretted when the last
word was spoken. Probably the
most beautiful passage was Enoch
Arden 's prayer that Ood might give
him strength never to let Annie
know of his return, which he srave
with SUCh intent ft.plin thnf bis
listeners were moved to tears. His
audience was charmed with, his ease
and grace, his radiant expression
and his exquisitely modulated voice.
With other than a truly cultured
and artistie reader and pianist En- -

och Arden could never be success- -

fully given. Bflelah Gednev
Brown, in Columbus Republican.

One of Indianapolis Fine Chnrces Totally Destroyed by Fire Yesterday
Afternoon.

:

A. A. Potts one of the best known;;
attorneys' f in Indianajolis, waV in
the city last evening on his wa.v fo,
iM'aUir to view som 'oil interest..' !

Mr.-Potr- s has' extensive interests ,n',
the 4 oil . fields ah'd Viits '

them fre--quent- ly;

; r

r f- -

i

(Special to the Palladium.)
Indianapolis. Ind.. November 1

Th irst E. church, "corner of

jjiuhul : and N ev York, st reets, one
tfteffifrAiO; church editiees'; in the

city, burned to the gro-itu- this, afr-eVnM- n.

The "cause "of the fire is
unknovi,-n,- ; but is supposed to be of

ENOCH ARDEN AT

Wherever Mr. .Koss has given the
revuation of Eno-- h Arden the press
has praised its rendition. Follow- -

ing notice will serve to show 'how. it
is be ing received: "This beautifully '

pathetic story, , the masterpiece of
the poet laureate, never appeals to
one who reads it as it "did to5- - the
listener, wlw heard it giye last ev--
ening with truly artistic finish. For
an hour and twenty minutes Mr.
Ross held his audience, impressing
everyone with his magnetic presence
and soulful interpretation of the
poem. So pleasing were his descrip
tions recited that the audience fol- -

A. R.' Ooselirigof Cincinnati, wmI
the of 3r, and r Mri Spl t
Frankel yesterday.

MATTHEW DILL

Quite 111 With Pneumonia at His

Home.

Mr. Matthew II. Dili, president of
the J. M. Ilutton & Company and of
the Richmond City Water Works,
has leen seriously ill since Friday
last, at hi home, 314 North Tenth
street, with pneumonia. Last even-

ing it was reported tba t Mr. Dill vnts
improving a well as could be ex-

acted, though .till a very sick man.
It i thought that Mr. Dill "contract-
ed the illness while' in St. IxU'w
lv two weeks aro.


